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sire to return the Stanup wvas imphied lu the pion received that morning, and fIt rebellious
youing mîan's inunner. ind mi u lI ate(l n1)yseif, and ail the

*.lt is easîly cxplamnled",' was the atiswcr. world. ien yen camîe bellore imv eves. looking
1'i found the Stamlp and lest lny heuart at the se froc and happy', witli:h ctemaîbsd yen,

saie tinte. Wlt cotld an instrument of tor- whlo lîuntgt upon your wvords ini a way that w.us
turc effect more than tlait? ' adnigtarelelkeîsltThis stanp

"Oh, iQ thut aill? Why heuarts are inuch camne flîîttering toivards lac us you, passed ; silie
oftlner iost thaun Conned Stamlps founid, should tii it lias beeîî nîy dearest treasuireI have wor-
ifa-n luu ed It was a very pica san hippo' il becalise it %vas the only Iink thut

Ifrriet]u eaat boum, mie to von. Thon 1 hecard, wheu in
hlugl, genie-a-lly,-so, ut least Guy thouglit- Paris, that MisPci ad lest a Gomuii ou that
but this tinie thcre wa's a, sound like -' jingling day, and that silo %vas on the Continent. 0f'
bouls ", about it that ivas worse thun a tliumib- course I thouiglt yen, one and huve lookced
serew. ter lier cvr'h~,tiUl iiv, whict iny sec-

"But , site colltinued, '' von have neot ex- ond yeur lias nearly passed, 1 find hîow iniistakeon
pluined thisaffalir to .ly saýtisfýtiîotinyet. I ean't 1 bave heen. Words 5:eni p)owerless, Dow,
understaîd liow finding a Stanîî could cause so whlîn 1 wishi to convey s0 iucli. Can you not
great a Ioss as one's heurt; nuither why you. encourage nie a little, îny dear girl?'
inuzine it miine.'' iiniglit ecunngq 3'ol, I I dare say,' said

"I imalgine it yours, because 1 saw you di-op 1-attie, geîîtly, . ii is pute riglit. You ir--
it, or rather, I saw it luttter eut froiti your everytiiuîtg a gir eould wisbi for in a lover ; and
dress, ini Broadway, New York, aindiiiixuediate- what goes'a, irrat wvay ivitlî people generally, is
]y picked iL np. As to your firit enquiry: uny the only and beloved'chîild of a ricli mnan."
one who lias been so happy as to see ïMiss King "'No, no,'' exeiainîed Guy, wvarmnly, " not
eau understaud mly lovye botter titan I eau ex- belo0ved; dl'o t*sayý that. I nover knew nithîer

pah,' sudlarit sihngy i e o sister nor brother. and 1 ]lave been a straizer to
" Ali" sad 11rrict secyou y ffhthcr aIl uty litc. Dhd not I say 1). s iso-

have been ut Court as well as UIic Inîquisition. lated?" l
Do you know Ellis Blair, 31r. Sinclair?" "Oèh, how cruel ! "eriedllattie; "ou should

"Ys;- certainly I do." have becu aIl the w'orld to liirn-andf lie seelns
"elI, Icard througli hlmt that Miss Porcy s, good and gontle too. "

had lest and advcrtised a (7onncll Staîîip, an "AIt ! you knovr uy father, then," exclaimed
that youi ha(l 1,onnd It."' Guy lu surprise.

"Yes -I know Ellis thinks se. I thouglt se "0f couirse,-thazt il, 1 have sce him several
toc, tilt I ilet yen ut the iinn, I kntew ut once Limles, aud I un it elI in love wviLh Iimn, whichî
thiat tbie Cowieli belotiged to you. WVill yen is no wonder, I suppose, since lie knc.w uîy par-
take IL?" ents, and is mîy guardian besides. 1 have been

" Ne," suid flarriet, quiek-iy; "I1 have good un orphan inest cf niy ii.
reasori te believe thut'it really dees belong te Her pretty, briglit lips irrewv tremiuleus, and a
MViss P'ercy." tour, which Guy'.s sud st)ry, hud brought jute

" But," rernonstratcd Guy, '-I saw yen drop lier eyes, gathercd strcnigtli, aud sparkled deovn-
it.11 ard tilt it met Lte floor.

"You may be mnistaken," urged the lady; " But yen badl other friends te love yen,"
"it is a long timie ugo, a.rîd niemlory is Soutetimues stuggestcd* Guy, synipatlietically.

~ fo myînemry e hae b- "Certainly I had, rephoed 1Liattie, naiveiy;
It s mposile oriii iciior tolive c-but yen sec I uni net ut aIl like yen. I was atrayed mie, even thoughl oc nif e lîad passed,"' regalar romp: and I teck veyiiginto îay

unswcred Guy. earncstly. "Tiiere is erily eue lipart, front thiekitten te the eld blind gardoer.
way in wicie« eau solve this diffieulty. TueO Tbat inakes everx' difflerence lu thie wvord-folks
wiîîd iiiay.lhave lcdged it among your laces; but hjad te love nie wlictlhcr tliey would or net. "
1 am positive that this staimp 1-noiv hold, caine "If yo hiad only taken me in ameîig- thie
front your dress inte nîy hands." rcst," niurniured Guy, regretfully. ",But is

"Are yeni acquainted with Miss Perey, MNr. it toc late noîv?"' i
Sinclair?" asked Ilarriet, timidly. " Oh ne, net ut ail] tee lute-only, I can neyer

"No, 'Miss King," replied Gu-y, frigidly; thiuk of'cariîig the least about yen, if it is net
but I liad uniother reaseon for asiking your naie, honorable eVcty %vay."
May I tell yen1 Nwhit iL Was Î?"'

"Yes," replied the youag girl, softly; "I Wry shcnld it be dishonorable? " inquired
supVose there cuit be ne *objection te your telling Gefuliguqiky
nie. "I eould tell yen lu a minute, if I thouglît It

"It mis because 1 ]lave loveui yen' dceply would tnt vex you ua. I oeyn eivsince that day I foitd the Staîipl," plended the did net iîîtend te doe it before."

yeun~ man.t ";I have been s0 isolated all iy " I ai qîiitc satisfied about that," said Guy,
loifL- ew littIe but wliat I lmad leurncd frein a% lie heancd heuvily ugainst a pillur. "Tell nie
bocks. I liad beî aîînloycd by Soule informa- what yen hîud te, say, wiI1 yen, please?"


